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SPECIAL EVENT:  

Future Factories Symposium 

Thursday, Sept. 26 from 7:30a-1:00pm  

at La Centre in Westlake, OH 

Area manufacturing leaders are invited to “hop on the bus” and ride up together to the 
8th annual “Future Factories Symposium” sponsored by MAGNET.  Tuscarawas region 
participants - there will be a bus available for you in Dover to travel to the symposium.  
Join other local manufacturing leaders for this informative symposium focused on talent, 
technology, and tactics.  Registration cost for the symposium is $120, though you can 
save $20 by using the code MAGNET20.  Find out more and register at 
https://www.manufacturingsuccess.org/manufacturing-resources-and-events/neo-
manufacturing-events 

Once you register, email jricker@tuscedc.com to save your seat on the bus by Sept. 
21st. The bus ride is being provided to you at no cost.  The bus is being sponsored by 
MAGNET, TCEDC, and www.OhioMgfConnect.com.  Hope to see you on the Sept. 26th!  

 

Revitalizing the www.OhioMfgConnect.com Website: 

Did you realize that business-to-business sales account for billions of dollars each year 

in the USA?  Did you know there are over 18,000 manufacturing businesses in Ohio?  

What if we could connect them in a way that benefits all companies?  A venture which 

the ED&FA started several years ago is being revitalized to help connect these 

businesses to one another.   

www.OhioMfgConnect.com is a website which strives to better connect Ohio 

businesses to each other.  You can search on the website for businesses which might 

be potential suppliers or customers, or which might help you complete a special project.  
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Search categories include manufacturing 

machinery, processing equipment, engineering & 

analytical services, chemicals, textiles, testing 

equipment and equipment repair, etc.   

This is a free resource to any manufacturing 

companies with production facilities in Ohio.  You can register your company for free, 

and search for other manufacturers to do business with.  Check it out! 

 

ECOBA:  Construction Values in Tuscarawas County 

The East Central Ohio Building Authority has been serving the construction industry for 
15 years.  All commercial construction plans in Tuscarawas and Holmes counties must 
be approved by ECOBA.  Here are the total construction values and square footage for 
Tuscarawas county the past 5 years. 

  

 

ProVia construction in Strasburg, OH 

 

 

Economic Development Spotlight:  Newcomerstown 

There are a number of economic development projects happening in Newcomerstown 
which Mayor Pat Cadle is proud to discuss.  Here is quick review of what’s happening in 
the area: 

• The old Cooley Hotel building in downtown is finally being demolished after 
sitting empty for 90 years.  It will become a parking lot, which will benefit 
downtown businesses, local churches and the Cy Young festival.   

• The Symonds property is being renovated.  21 acres near the river will become a 
nature park with a boat ramp on the river for public use and an outdoor 
classroom for the schools. The park will include walking paths, a dog park, and a 
catch & release fishing pond. The old Symonds building will be torn down after 
the asbestos is removed.  The cost of razing the building will be offset by the 
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2014 286 $50,700,151 1,081,205 

2015 268 $68,859,971 1,324,364 

2016 282 $43,318,645 1,306,604 

2017 278 $32,512,978 1,046,050 

2018 264 $123,971,543 2,411,899 

2019YTD 222 $27,435,121 1,476,628 
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value of recycling the materials in it. The mayor is exploring options for how to 
use this part of the property.  

• The Morris Crossing intersection on Rt. 36 needs some improvements.  Parts of 
the roadway are in bad shape. Traffic patterns are complicated. The new Taco 
Bell has been open all summer, bringing more traffic. There is also potential for 
new retail development near this intersection.  With all this happening, the village 
is exploring what improvements are needed and affordable to make the 
intersection safer and easier to use. 

• There is a possibility of two other projects happening in the foreseeable future:  
first, the village is exploring putting in solar panels on 32 acres of village landfill. 
Second, a developer is talking to area leaders about building housing and retail 
establishments.  These two projects are still in the beginning discussion phase.  

 

Business Retention & Expansion Highlights: 

35 BR&E visits have been completed so far with Tuscarawas county manufacturers, 
and 3 more are planned in the next few weeks.  Our goal is 50 for the year.  We’ve been 
able to help companies get safety grants, connect with local supply chain resources, 
find new employees, learn about the BWC wellness program, get factory efficiency 
advice from MAGNET, etc.  We’ve also been able meet leadership from 35 different 
companies and build relationships, so that down the road if you have questions or are 
looking to expand, you will know who to call.   

There is an amazing variety of products made in this area.  Some recent products we’ve 
seen manufactured in Tuscarawas county:  hunting boats, clay chimney pots, 
automated industrial machinery, tanker trailers, and rubber seals.   

Through our partnership with MAGNET and www.OhioMfgConnect.com, we are looking 
to expand our outreach to several regional counties including Holmes, Carroll, Harrison, 
Columbiana, Belmont, and Jefferson.   

A special thankyou goes out to our key partners in doing BR&E visits: the Business 
Resource Network, Kent State University at Tuscarawas, and Buckeye Career Center. 
Thank you for helping to bring value to strengthen our local companies! 

 

Tuscarawas County Economic Development Corporation 

339 Oxford Street, Dover, OH 4462 

330-602-2244 

 

Staff: 

Harry Eadon, Jr. – President & Executive Director 

Jason Ricker – Director of Business Development & Real Estate 
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John Kelly – Director of Business Development & Administration 

 

Find us on the web: 

Website: www.tuscedc.com 

Twitter: @EconomicCorp 

Facebook: Tuscarawas County Economic Development Corporation   
  or search @TuscEDC 

LinkedIn:  Tuscarawas County Economic Development Corporation 
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